Assessment of course requirements completion for Ph.D. (Direct Track)

Student Name: ____________________

I transferred to the direct doctoral track on (date) __________________

I have an Undergraduate degree in three years/ four years, and was required to complete _____ units of coursework during my Graduate studies.

I hereby approve that I finished all my course requirements in accordance with the Graduate Studies Catalog.

The course Theory of computation (236343)
Attended at ____________ semester, during my B.Sc. studies  yes/no

The course Computer architecture (236267)
Attended at ____________ semester, during my B.Sc. studies  yes/no

Students who completed three years of B.Sc.,

Please list the names and numbers of the courses you completed from the groups.

(At least six courses of the department of computer science from at least four different groups)

Course _______________ from group _______________Attended at ____________ semester

Course _______________ from group _______________Attended at ____________ semester

Course _______________ from group _______________Attended at ____________ semester

Course _______________ from group _______________Attended at ____________ semester

Course _______________ from group _______________Attended at ____________ semester

Course _______________ from group _______________Attended at ____________ semester

Best of luck in your final exam!

Sincerely,
Graduate coordinators team of the computer science faculty